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NEBRASKA. 
The Knox county fair will behold 

September 8, 9, 10 end 11. 

The burglar# who operated at Aleo 

were arrested In Auburn. 
The ecbool board of Fullerton ha# 

reduced the pay of all teachers. 
It coot South Omaha $74,000 to meet 

all expenses from April, 1805, to March 
II. 1800. 

There io a tight on between the 

mayor and city council of Nebraska 

City. 
The Otoe county teachero’ inotltute, 

to be held at Syracuse, will commence 

June 90. 
If a bonus of $909 Is forthcoming 

Winside will be glron a tirot cluoo 

creamery. 
The Omaha elerator at Stromsburg 

woo burned together with 19,000 bush* 
ela of oaU. 

The York High school turned out a 

graduating class of fifteen—ten iadiea 
and fire men. 

Itenkelmsn is among oilier towno 

that will celebrate the Fourth in an 

appropriate way. 
'There are now about 930 boys In the 

Industrial school at Kearney, ranging 
in age from • to 18 years 

l.cwio Houck of North Platte hat ad- 
ded $4,000 to bie bank account. A 
rich uncle left him that much in bis 
will 

T he board of educational lands and 
funds mot and perfected arrangement# 
to buy $85,000 worth of Otoe county re- 

funding bonds 
Uolrutno Weal pAint ViUWO Mil. 

descended to close up Sundays for two 
hours—10 to 12—while church services 
ere being held. 

Huy home made good* snd build up 
home industries, is a good policy. Far- 
rell's Fire Extinguisher, made by Far- 
rell A co, Omaha 

“Grandpa" Russell of Ashland la 
hale and hearty at the age of 00 years. 
All Indications are that he is at least 
good for ten more. 

A Dumber of Nebraska City brick- 
layer* have departed for St. Louis, 
where there is a good deal of work in 
this line to be dona 

A deputy sheriff from Sioux City cap- 
tured Adam Ratynski, a Dago horse 
thief, on the reservation near Pender 
and took him up to Sioux City. 

While Frankie Hewitt, aged 8 year*, 
of Ord, wasp Laying near a pool of wa- 
ter left by the storm, he accidentally 
•lipped, fell in and was drowned. 

George Wilson, an 11-year-old boy in 
Summit township, Hutler county, was 

tbown from a pony and instantly 
killed. His neck was broken by tb* 
fall. 

Samuel J. Ileatty, of Pawnee county, 
who was thrown from bis cart a few 
dags ago, died from injuries received. 
He was driving a trotter and was 
thrown over backward. 

George Wilson, living five miles 
northwest of Rising City, was thrown 
from a horse and bis skull was broken. 
He was taken home, and died soon 
after from the effects of the fall. 

The graduating exercises of the class 
of ’08 of the North Platte High school 
occurred last week. There were twen- 
ty-six members of the class, it being 
the largest one in the history of the 
School. 

Programs for the examination of 
teachers for state certificates have 
been prepared and sent out. These ex- 
aminations are held by the state board 
of examiners appointed by the stale 
superintendent. 

Ex-Mayor llemis of Omaha predicts 
that not for 100 years to come will Ne- 
braska witness such a combination of 
hard timnii klwirt urnna tvwi a nans1 

business depression at the same time, 
as during the last three yeara 

At a recent session of the state board 
of agriculture it was decided to im- 
prove the transportation and freight 
handling facilities during the fair this 
year An increase in exhibit space and 
motive power was also provided for. 

Oelia Applegate, daughter of l.ee 
Applegate, of Nchawka, while play- 
ing around the Factoryville mill, 
caught her Anger in the corn shelter 
and it was almost torn off. A doctor 
amputated the Anger near the baud. 

Mayor WV II Thompson of tirand 
Island shipped ion hags of Aour and 
comment to Major < larkson, Omaha, 
for the Oruyeoo county, Te*as, cyclone 
sufferers Twenty-nine hags were me 
naled by citizens of Wood Kivcr. Neb. 

The special election last week to vote 
bouds in the sum of Jln.Ooo to assist 
Ked Willow couaty in building a court 
house, resulted overwhelmtugly in fa 
vor of the bonds, only twenty-six voiea 
out of iHs beiug agaiust the proposi- tion 

Treat dent Usaard of the Uxaard lleel 
Hugar company is feeling very jubiUni 
over the recent decision of the t nited 
htales supreme court m favor of th« 
claimants of sugar bounties lie wat 
t» t aiiforaia whan the decision was an 
aoeaeetl 

la the case of Anthony against tha 
•ity of lies trice wbsrelu the plaititiA 
ciaiias •‘•.ouo damages, as the result ol 
falling upon a defective sidewalk, th< 

Cry was laslrmted by Judge *uttou u 
lag la a verdict for the defense 

The eaae will be appealed 
A eyeioae passed through the sooth 

east corner of * tea too county, delay 
•oaahlerabie damage blowing dowt 
haras, sehoei houses sad a ebunb ku 
rated oa the >taatoa and t umiag cuun 

ty hast Moot* farm machinery eat 
Other personal property was deetruyed 
No live* ware leek 

Fetor Uartaer of l.toeoia, a shoe 
■tabor aged AT years, committed sv, 

dde by haagtag Uartaer hs,l Ket 
despondent fur wustt- lime, end morbid 
ty aaxKMte about sating m-a, y to pay 
Interest uo a murtgege ua his home 
Ifo bad lived to l.lOW’In for wvetsi 
years, sad iHtfA | ftfc't tltflN 

The 7-year-old daughter of Thomaa 

Power* of Tobiae accidently shot her- 

ael and is not expected to live 

Report* are coming into Nelson of 

damage being done the crop by the 

ravages of the army worm, frank 
Tucker, county commissioner, who 

live* in the extreme part of the county, 
reports at least one-eigbthof the wheat 

ruined already. 
John Brown and John Hansen, the 

men arrested at Auburn for the bur- 

glary of the store of Charles Bucknell 
al Alvo, Cass county, May 2k, had 
their preliminary hearing at Platts- 
mouth and were bound over to the dis- 
trict court in 9.300 bonds each. 

Adjutant General Harry ha* is- 

sued an order permitting Company 1, 
t'lrst regiment, Nebraska national 
guard, to leave its home station at 
Hennett with arms and equipments to 

participate in the parade of the old 
settlers' association at Palmyra June 11. 

.Miss Hertba Cornish was accorded 
first honor* in the declamatory contest 
at the Institute for the Blind at Ne- 
braska City, and carried off the gold 
medal. Her recitation was "The Gyp- 
sy Flower Girl." Fred Hollingsworth 
was the second in the contest. The 
other contestants were Frances Jones, 
Paul ilagel, Cora l)e Ford and Clarence 
Baldwin. 

A small but vicious cyclone passed 
five miles west of Pender. It destroyed 
over 9.7,000 worth of property, but mir- 
aculously no one wa* hurt except a 

•mall boy, the son of William Hydow. 
The cyclone moved In a northeasterly 
direction about six mile*, leveling ev- 

erything in its way. One farmer lost 
forty-two hog*, seven calves, a mule 
and two horses 

In the United States court at Omaha 

Benjamin Ackerman was lined 923 and 

given twenty-five days in jail for send- 
ing unmailsble matter. Henry I* Kl* 
wenger got 930 and costs and five days 
for cutting Uncle Ham's firewood from 
the Sioux reservation. John Crowell 
was arraigned for selling whisky to 
the Indians, nleaded not guilty, and 
was remanded tor trial 

Attempt was made to rob the llower 

postofiice, nine mile* from Fairbury. 
A lad about sixteen years of age was in 
the office alone. The doors were locked, 
but two masked men appeared simul- 
taneously at the front and rear win- 
dows and demanded admittance; The 
lad dropped under the counter and 
from that point of vantage opened fire 
on the fellows, who soon lied. 

Col Hooker, a pioneer of the west, 

died in Omaha last week. Thirty years 
ago he was superintendent of the old 
National stage line, with headquarters 
at Columbus, O. He followed the 

stages west and became superintendent 
of the Western stage line, with head- 

?carters in Iowa City and Des Moines, 
le came to Iowa City in the fall of 

18AA. He was about 4*0 years old. 

Joseph Kggers, a well known brick 
contractor of South Omaha, was killed 
last week. He had the contract for 

putting up the brick smokestack at 

the 8wift packing house, and while in- 

inspecting the work he stepped on the 
end of a plank that projected over the 
side of one of the structures He went 
down six stories, striking the ground 
with terrific force. 

At the annual meeting of the direc- 
tors of the Pacific Railway company in 
Nebraska, held in Hastings at the 
office of W. P. McCreary, the following 
officers were elected: President, Frank 
J. Gould, New York; vice president. S. 
S. H. Clark, St Louis, Ma; secretary, 
F. W. Ireland, St Louis, Ma; treas- 
urer, A. H. Calif, New York; assistant 
secretary and treasurer, \V. H. Mc- 
Creary, Hastings, Neb; 

Governor Holcomb has held up the 
application for a requisition warrant 
for Asa Howard, who is under arrest at 

Plaltsmouth, and whose return has 
been requested by the governor of 
Iowa. Howard's attorneys claim that 
he has been tried and acquitted in 
Iowa on the charge now brought 
against nun, anu mat it la omy an at- 

tempt to compel him to pay coats In a 
civil action in the Iowa courts 

J. A. Heck of South Oinuha has 
again won first pri/.e in the eaaay con- 

test aa arranged by the Self Culture 
magazine of Chicago. Thia time he 
won on an eaaay entitled. "The Moores 
in Spain.'' lie has received both the 
medals, which are gold and very fine. 
The magazine also paid Mr. Heck well 
fur his work and has asked him to be- 
come a regular contributor to its col- 
umns. He is a former new spaper man 

lieorge Warded of Washington coun- 

ty was at the South timaha stock yards 
last week with 150 cattle widen showed 
the results of systematic and intelli- 
gent feeding These cattle were put 
on feed six months ago, weighing nt 
that time Ms pounds At the yards 
the entire iot averaged I, .‘till pounds, 
showing a gain of 4I'd pounds per head 
for the lime on feed, or over two |toutids 
per day. 'I hey were us well tatleued 
as any bunch seeu this season and 
brought the duy'a top price. 11 tut 

sheriff Nelson of Hage comity took 
Charles McHugh to Omaha, where he 
was met by the sheriff fruto orange 
i dy, la, who Mark the prisoner back 
to answer to a charge of seduction 
McHugh a case has created a gieat deal 
of Interest in Heatrh'#. from tnv lad 
that when he w«a arrested several 
mouths ago the requisition papers were 
found faulty and ihe courtlier# decided 
that he did not have to go to Iowa, hut 
that he could uol admit him to bed 
awaiting developments Mellugh sal 
turners alternated to secure his release 
ay the habeua corpus route and after 
beating the ease through the county, 
district and supreme court he decided 
to return lo loun 

The largest single shipment uf sugar 
beet seed ever seal by express in this 
country wax shipped at tlrnad Island 
taal urea, fhe shipment consisted uf 
etrety three hags, weighing lltan 

pounds, of the Khun Wabrletea van* 

ty, uad was from u Horning \ uia 
sledl tirrmsuy the shipment war 

made by I. >. Mryxeiboet to the IV.n 
v ailuy Heel sugar vumpaay, New 

| Mes eo, a spe> a si of lie l*e> in. 

I t.s press company bw.ng used for the 
I shipment the fa- lory x»a in #»-e<s« 
of erection at fwtvlv is being butit by 
M saneh. the eugiuear who built thv 

f tiruud Ulead abd Nurfolh factories 

CONVENTION PROGRAM. 

PROBATE DELAY ON CREDEN- 
TIALS AND PLATFORM. 

MAY CONTINUE ALL WEEK. 

Saoator Thar.ton of 7t.hra.ka far Par. 

•nanant Chairman—H Clajr Urea# 

WTili.lraw. In Paror of Hnbart 

for the Vine l‘rr.ld«n«\v — 

Hratflajr Mar Ho Dropped 
— Convention Naira 

Nr. Loma, June 15.—The Kepobit- 
ran national convention will lie railed 
lo order at noon neat Tuesday by 
Cliairtnao Carter of the national com- 

mittee, and the d» will be conkiimed 
in the r tiding of the call, the install- 
ing of temporary officers and the ap- 
pointment of committees on creden- 
tials, permanent organ!ration, order 
of buMii se and resolutions. It l« not 
known whether Chairman Carter will 
mske any remarks in opening the con- 

vention or not, but it la safe to asy 

JOHN M. THURSTON, 
that the temporary chaimmn he will 
present will make the beat apeech of 
which he ia capable, and the proceed* 
ings of this session and. of that which 
will follow in the evening will prob- 
ably he interspersed with oratory. 

Wednesday morning the report of 
the committee on permanent organisa- 
tion and order of business will prob- 
ably be presented and acted upon and 
the permanentoflloers will take charge 
of the convention. The permanent 

be United 
Thurston of 

Nebraska, a far famed orator Pend- 
ing the receipt of the report of tba 
committee on credentials the sessions 
will be devoted to general conven- 
tion business, interspersed with 
oratorical efforts by famous ora- 

tors of the Republican party in 
attendance. At all of the sessions It 
is probable that resolutions will be 
received and referred to the commit- 
tee on resolutions with or without 
reading or debate, as the convention 
may direct Whether the money ques- 
tion will be precipitated upon the con- 
vention before the report of the com- 
mittee on resolutions shall be 
received is questionable, but, regard- 
less of any rule which may be adonted, 
the tension of this question is so 

great that the question is liable to be 
precipitated at any time and is threat- 
ened by some silver men. 

It is hardly to be expected that the 
report of the committee on creden- 
tials can be prepared and presented to 
the convention before Thursday night 
or Frl'»v morning if the cont."«ts ars 
consii ,ed as th 'roughly as by lha 
national committee. Thera are 101 

I 
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I 
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I 

I 

U.0ATOK ToMAhAH or OHIO H MO WIU 
I'l.Ai I M KIM.KY IN NOMINATION, 

runlut, nod It it doubtful If lb onto 
lullin' can give any reasonable nlleu 
lion 'o lb Ucta Abort of three dijra 
and three nights, uuleM the report >»f 
the net >>nel committee should be 
adopted The report of the commit 
tee U likely lo prnetpltal* a heated 
dehnia 

Neal Mill probably route the report 
of the committee *>» resolutions 
Thi* committee will he** eleer tailing 
until the eerreeey uueatlon te reached 
On thet Inter**! »ill be letenee and 
oratorical effort* pronounced A 
member of the national committee, 
dineueeing the prohnhie length of the 
coo ten Uon a* Id Considering tho 
wholeeiiunttoo.lt I* dlffteu.t ua eon 
now the repott of the comm.tie* oo 
erodeotiein and the committee on roe 
illation* tea tm dlnpuned of before 
midnight oo I'rtdey by thn eoo tent ion. 
therefor* neourdlag to the neutral 
order uf thing* the pronenietion of 
candidal** will oot occur until ttntur 
day morning Owing to the internet 
taken in the n.ueey mention, 
the #ou**ntloa wilt tee reelf 4# 
fer netbm on the alntturm until 
after the nomlaantton of the candidal* 
It te welt hn»wn that when to n»m 

innttoa « thn ran...daw >nhe« piece 
the contention tepidly dimnwgiaten 
•ad the gold standard men *ho w*w 
to predominate lathe contention will 
not tahr ohnaeen off «*•* ng ih sitter 
men in pionalss when the platform 
In |o bo pneeod ne»o Ibis reealt may 
obtain or indeed any teeuii mat b# 

predicted, If the adoption of the plat- 
form should be deferred until after 
the nomination of the can'ihlate—no 
one can predict what the platform 
would be in such an event" 

PLATT’S THREAT 

Warner Millar and llepew IMarrvdlt 

tha "Hon i" Power. 
St. I/onla. Mo., June IS.-- Kx-Nena- 

tor Warner Miller, one of the dele- 
gstes-at-larga from New York, ar- 

rived to-day. Wiien aaked what he 
had to aay regarding the New York 
bolt talk that had been Indulged In 
alnee the arrival of Mr. Platt, he said: 
“There la not a Republican In the New 
York del'-gatlon that will bolt or walk 
out of the Itepnbllean national conven- 
tion. And further, there ia no man in 
the delegation who cun take ten of 
the New York men out of the conven- 
tion under any pretext whatever " 

To-day Mr. Platt expressed the 
opinion that the national roinmittee 
would place the Morton delegates In 
contest on the temporary roll. Me 
also referred to the fact that in one 

district the contest against his men 
had been withdrawn. Me said there 
was no reason for inuklng a contest in 
the other five districts 

Chauucey M. Depew said that there 
was no talk of bolting In the New 
York delegation. 
NOTABLES ON THE SCENE 

Foraker. Depew, Hastings af Pvnnarl- 

vaula and Others arrive 

St. Lome, June IS.—Every Incoming 
train to-day brought crowds of dele- 
gates and others to attend the Repub- 
lican national convention, and the 
Immense waiting rooms and midway 
of tha Union station presented a scene 

of activity. 
Among the notables was ex-Dor- 

ernor Foraker and party of Ohio. 
Foraker will place Major McKinley In 
nomination before the convention. 

Chauncey M. Depew. who Is to 
nominate nevi r. morion, vsuiv hi iiib 

private car on the Hig Four. 
Governor Daniel If Halting* and 

party of Pennsylvania came In later 
over the Vandalia, and Congre**man 
H. C. Ixiudenslager of PuuUboro, N. J., 
and partv arrived on the same train. 

The whole town la aawumlng a con- 

vention a*pect. as everywhere cun be 
seen decoration* In which the red, 
white and blue picture* of Pre*lden- 
tial candidate* predominate. In the 
leading hotel* the decoration* are 

especially fine, the different head- 
quarter* being elaborately draped and 
tba corrldora bung with bunting and 
flag*. 
BRADLEY MAY BE DROPPED 

Friend* at the Knntnehlan Conrad* that 

McKinley Will Win F-aelly. 
bT. Louie. Mo., June 16.—The friend* 

of Governor Bradley of Kentucky are 

confident that McKinley will be nom- 

inated on the first ballot. John W. 
Ysrkcs, national eommltteeman from 

W O BRADLEY. 

Kentucky. to-dav expressed the opin- 
ion thnt the Ohl in will have h.VI 
votes that cannot he moved. He is of 
the opinion that Bradley’s name will 
not be presented, though he was 
chosen to nominate him ahomd there 
seen to tie any show for a dark horse. 

COLORED DELEGATE SHOT 

M lo«»r of Tuu Mistaken for a 

Footpad aud Wounded. 
St. I/Oils, Mn, June IS.—About l 

o’clock this morning ( harlesM. Losee 
a colored delegate from Texas, who 
has been stopping at the home of a 

brother at ?ih'>tf Lucas avenue, while 
on his way to his brother’s house, lie- 
uotning confused, halted pedeslriaus 
and ln<iulied the way, Robert W. 
Thiel, one ot these, it is claimed by 
the latter, drew a revolver from Itis 

pocket anil tired tiie shot*, oue of 
which took effect in Losee * r ghl 
shoulder Losee was taken to the 
home of hi* brother, where hit wound 
was dr eit and pronounced not seri- 

ous l met is lit jail, lie claims that 
he thought he was stout to be I,eld 
up snd tired to save hintself from pet 
sous I injury 

GOV HASTINGS TALKS 

•ays Ms Will Fvesssl tpMfT h*m» te 

Ik* « ««.«*•*!«/• 

Ixpixx trot lx, hid June 11 —Lot 

eraoi Hastings ul I’eunsyivania ami 

party passed through the eitv on their 

way to ui Lou s at • o'clock this 
wurntug Asked If Henntor Ifsn • 

name would tw presented at the eon 

vent bin fur president, the governor 
said It will tw most assuredly I 
ant authorised to preeeui his name 

and that I wilt do to tha bast uf my 
ability 

tthao thfuemnd that d s patches 
slated that beuator M«*i * name 
would eut go before the w«i*kik>s 
Hasting said that he had aut seen 

such it Hatches, ”1 can say. hoa 
ever ha ■eplied. "it la mistaken fur 
I am to pieseat hi* name mtsalf 

tt dt Penney lvaa>a stand solidly 
toy him'*' 

He has sixty out tf the sixty-lout 
delegates nui*. i a eandtdnio vouid 

I not vomptaln of that* and tha dele 
1 

gates will Vole ft r him to tha Iasi 
I If Mt Klslvi is n■'•minxted all! 
1 

nsnglor Vfust accept second plaeo'f 
1 I am not aaihorised to say any 

thing on that point Me are going 

there to nominate him (or Prr-hIi-l t. 
and not to make anv com prom m- 

EVANS OUT OF THE HACE 

The Tenneeeoeen Retiree In Hobart'* 

leror tor Second finer 
ST. Lone, Jnne IS. — It wa» said 

after the adjournment of the national 
committee for Innch to-day that II. 
Clay Evans had been Induced to With- 
draw from the race for Vice I’reel- 
dent In favor of Garrett A Hobart of 
New Jeraey. He la *ald to have taken 
this at. In deference to the wishes of 
the McKinley manager* 

A* a reward to Evana, the Poatmaa- 
ter Generalship will be given to him 
In raae of McKinley's election, it la 
said. 

MORTON VERY POSITIVE 
The linrrrnor Will Not Accept *e< end 

fines Under Any I lmieiiUi» r>. 

Nr I/Ouih, Mo,, .lime 16 —■<'hauncey 
M. I in p«-w of New York, who arrived 
to-day, received ihe. following tele- 

gram from Governor Morton: "Please 
announce that I slated to you before 
you left New York that 1 would not 
under any circumatiiiicea accept » nom- 
ination for Vice President.'’ 

Mr. Depew will piece Governor Mor- 
ton In nomination for President. 

Morrill Men Itefeatod, 

Mi I’likitaof, Kan., June 16.—The 
anti-Morrill men carried McPherson 
city at the primaries last night, lb to 
7. Return* from other precincts give 
the anti-Morrill men 70, Morrill 33. 
The Indications are that Morrill will 
be defeated In the convention and 
that Royal Matthews wilt be indorsed 
for senator, but that A. P. William*, 
Hlmpeuu'a candidate, will probably de- 
feat A. W. Smith for repreaentative. 

for Matthews nod free silver 
Norm Rend, I ml., June 16.—Demo- 

cratic caucuses were held last night in 
the countv of Mt. Joseph for the aeler- 
tlon of delegate* to the Htate conven- 

tion. A aolld miter delegation of 
forty era* selected, bound by s resolu- 
tion declaring for the free coinage of 
eilver, C. W. Matthews for president 
end B. F. Hhlvely for governor. 

MRS COCKERILL MARRIED. 

The Widow of tbv Noted Newspaperman 
Remains Single Only a Short Time 

New York. June 16.—The Commer- 
cial-Advertiser announces that Leon- 
ora Cockerill, widow of the late 
Colonel John A. Cockerill of this city, 
bee been merried to Walter Louis 
Lineau, son of the late Rudolph 
Lineau. who was president of the tier- 
msnia bank in Brooklyn. Mr. < ocker- 
ill died suddenly in Cairo, Egypt, on 

April 11. 

Firemen's Knees St Weir City. 
Weir Cite, Kan., Jane 16. — Joplin 

won 6rst monsy and Galana second In 
0:414 and 02:H re-pectivsly in the 
couplers' contest at the Southwestern 
Firemen’s tournament yesterday. In 
the 20u yard bub to hub race, lime 
wee made a* follows: Joplin. 0:-6 1-6; 
Weir City, 0:26 4-6; Webb City, 0:26; 
Ottawa. 0:20 3-6; Columbus, 0:27; Ga- 
lena, 0:27 2-6. Ralph Martin of Colum- 
bus won the 1.60 yard race in 0-lb 2-6 
Hawkins of Joplin ran off a tie for 
tecood money with Dennis of this 
place end won In 0:17. A picked team 
ran 160 yards against time in 0 if, 2-5. 
In the chiefs' I<Xi yard race J. W. 
Costly of Webb City finished href in 
0:11 end W. J. Benton second. 

■ ansae Woau'i Fortunate Ulhivrr; 
Wichita, Kan., June 15. — Mr*. H. 

H. Leonard, white looking over old 
paper* yesterday, found where the 
Nn of $10,000 had been deposited by 
ber brother in a batik at Trenton. 
Tenn., in 18tt«. lie was killed in a 

battle a few weeks afterward. A local 
bank wired the Tennessee bank and 
received a reply stating that the 
money was still there and that they 
had been hunting the heirs for twen- 
ty-five year*. Last fall Leonard pro- 
cured a divorce and married another 
woman. The first Mrs Leonard s for- 
tune. with interest, is now estimated 
at $20,000. 

A Uoald Claimant la Court. 

Naw Yohk, June 18. —Sarah Ai.gei, 
who claims to have been married to 
the late Jay Oould April 1$. leM. and 
who is suing for her dower, applied to 
Justice Heigh yesterday for a commis- 

sioner to take depoaitlone of aged and 
Infirm wilueeaes out of the S'Me and 
obtained her application. but the 
Judge declined to give a direction aa 
to promptness as was asked on account 
of the condition of the witness, hold- 
ing that as the pe'itioner had united 
forty-three years before bringing suit 
she was pot ml it led to consideration 
III the matter of promptitude. 

Me Hvniflsltiva fur Cubans 
Wasiiimiiom, ti I., June 18.—The 

announcement is made without quali- 
fication from the Male I>«partmvhl 
that I'reshlvul ( Ivvelaud Intends tak- 
ing no action with respect to the * u- 
ban revolution Neither he noi set 
relary tdney deemed It advisable that 
Ibis luformatii'U should become pub- 
lie until ongreaa adjourned, as it was 
feared that were it known the sesetua 
would be protracted until a Joint me- 
diation recognising < ubaa bellgvreaey 
could be rushed through both housee. 

oreeteeer eaU luster aa Maau 
It, l.o« is. Mu. Juua II.— Uvneral 

Urusvennr. who gained a good deal of 
prominence by publishing every Hus- 
day during the delegate toaleet a ta- 
ble of hg-ree ehuw ng the growth ut 
the MvKialey strength arrived lest 
•ight with t barles rosier, sevretaiy 
of the treasury uadsr Treeldebl Her 
rleoa 

Made Set by e Mma 
hi Joes ns M vh -I one 18. 1 ■ v urge 

tut l ong a berry p-vhet. had a iteh 
uuste hilled ia the *t Louis syeiuue 
and has received Word that he kft* 
|mt«m l*ft a furkWM ul ItWiHNl ||« 

M* livifikli («i«|rt|4(. |Ia 
4 AU*wt *** JPAAf% Mill 

I «l»$f t« lw Mf |«««4 

hunt iil I av )u*»f i-> Tk# i At 

»•!(• pAMfllA b««V t(viMv4 |4» IhllkM If 
•Utltlntf Im i(iV « MHiii (MAttfy |( 
•HA I ft Its# MV AT |»k|Hl «»U| 
)• fht.# 14a (%|^4 VMM*!• Mbit k$M$ Ilf hv#V) 
M* 4***4* 
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A rOSTMASTER'S WIFE 

A LEEDS WOMAN WHO ASTON- 
ISHED HER FRIENDS AND 

NEIGHBORS. 

Amur <• Heath hat Rnt«i*4 *o OotnpUlaly 
That ah# Ha* Raaa Aaoaptad Nr a Ml# 

laaaraaaa C«*epany aa a Cloud Ktatu 

From tha Journal, Lawlatnn, Me. 

A bright Utile woman, roay und fr-*h 
from her houoehold dutlea, dropped Into 
a chair before the writer and tulk*d 
with enthuelaern ahlnlng In her *n«p- 
l>lrig. Mack eye*. 

The people In the pretty villa*- of 
l,eed« Centre, Me., have watched with 
aornr Intereat the reatorallou to coin- 

plete health of Mra W. I- FiAliela, wife 
< f the poalmaeler Ho general were the 
commenta on thl* lntere»tlng cat- that 
the writer who vlalted Mr* Frunfla and 
learned from her llmt the atiitcm-nt* 
regarding her trouble* and her *ub*« 
quent extrication therefrom are entlr* ly 
true. All of her neighbor* know what 
han been the ng-ncy that turn performed 
»hla cure, hut that other* may be t>ene- 
tiled* by loo experience. Mra. Frnncte 
baa conaented to allow her atory to ap- 
pear in print. 

"If there In anything on earth I dread 
more than another,” *he *nld, "It la to 
aee my name In the paper* Hut In thla 
rat* I conquer my repugnance and give 
publicly the earne credit to the aavlor 
of my life a* I would to one who had 
dragged me from a death beneath tli# 
wavea. In fact. I have extolled my 
preaerver ao enlhualaatlcally and un- 

reaervedly, have aought out aufferer* 
•nd recommended the remedy to ao 

many friend* and acquaintances that 
already my nelgl hors Jocularly call me. 
Pink Pill* Franc)*.’ But really, my re- 

covery le eomethlng that I nonelder 
wonderful. I know that there are ho 

many teatlmonlal* of medicine in the 
paper* nowaday* that people do not pey 
a* much heed aa formerly, but I do wl*h 
folk* who are coffering would remem- 
ber that what 1 *ay come* right from * 

in* nfMn in ■ wxiiaii wim» 

she had a new lease of happy life gt'en 
to her. 

“Eleven years ago 1 was a filleted with 
nervous proatratlon. My existence until 
two years ago was one of drugging mis- 
ery. Anyone In the vlllugc will tell >ou 
of my condition. My blood seemed cx- 

halisted from my veins and month after 
month I grew weaker 1 was aide 
to undertake only tin lightest household 
work, and even then I could perform it 
only l>y slow and careful movements 
During all ihes* sorry months and 
years I wss under the care or thin doc- 
tor and that, hut their medicines helped 
me only spasmodically, urid than I f»-H 
Into relapaea more prostrating than 
ever. 

“In the night I used to tie awakened 
by the most excruciating pains In my 
heart and side, and was obliged to use 

pellets of powerful medicine that the 
doctor gave me for relief In such at- 
tacks. At 'ast my condition became so 

grave that 1 went out only Infrequent- 
ly. We live upstairs, you notice, over 

my husband s store, and In descending 
the stairway I frequently was obliged 
to sort of fall and slide over the steps 
In order to descend, such was the strain 
on my system resulting from even this 
slight exsrtlon. Occasionally I visited 
the neighbors, but I was obliged to sit 
and rest to recover breath while ascend- 
ing any elevation In short. It did not 
seem that I could live, such wa# my 
complete physical prostration. 

"One day I saw an advertisement of 
Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, 
and although my faith In remedies waa 

weak by that Urns, 1 sent for a bo* and 
tried them. That wa# two year# ago. 
Now I call myself a well woman Isn’t ^ 
It wonderful? 

“I haven’t had one of those excruciat- 
ing pains In Ihe heart for a year and a 

half. Why, even the first box of pllla 
helped me I can walk miles now; can 

do my work easily; have gained In 
weight constantly, ami you would 
scarcely believe It, but a little while 
ago I was examined for endowment Ilf* 
Insurance and waa accepted unhesi- 
tatingly after a careful examination by 
the physician 

“Do you wonder that I’m shouting 
Pink Pills all through our village? I 
haven't taken any of the remedy for 
some months for It has completely built 
ITU' lip, nui ai mf* Him ihkh ui 

I know to what refuge to flee. 
"I.tidt year my aunt, Mis. M. A Blns- 

aom. of Dlsflcld. P. O., wan here visit- 
ing me She was suffering from a lack 
of vitality and heart trouble, but she 
was skeptical Hbout my remedy that I 
was so enthusiastically advocating At 
laat. however, ahe tried It and carried 
acme home with her when she went, A 
little while ago 1 received a lelter from 
her, and In It said. 'I am cured, thanks 
to Ood and Pink Pills.' She also wrote 
that her husband had been prostrated 
but had been restored by the remedy 

One of the persons to whom Mis. 
Francis recommended Pink Pills is Sta- 
tion Agent C. H. Foster, of Is-eds Cen- 
tre, and the reporter found him patrol- 
ling the platform awaiting the arrival 
of the morning train. Mr Foster. who 
Is one of the most trustworthy, capable 
and energetic men In the employ >f the 
Maine Central railroad, appeared in un 
usually good health and spirits ami we 

made Inquiry aa to the cuuee. 

"Do you know," replied he, "| think 
I've made a discovery, or at least Mis. 
Francis has for me I have been in poor 
health for a long lime with a heart 
trouble variously complicated 
have iieen an fully Interested In Mrs 
Francis' wonderful recovet \ tha* I at 
once determined lo give the medicine 
recommended a thorough lest So. about 
two months ago. 1 bought lb" n<-*t tics 
of Dr, Williams Pink Pills only two 
months, pleusr noli yet uliiady I am 

1 so much Impioved so mu li ta ller able 
| to fulfill m) duties, no sanguine that I 

am tm the road 10 recovery, that I feel 
like a new man 

I can now walk wllhout the fatigue 
I t once »aperiented. my heart affection 
! appears to be relieved and I hate 

lolnetl the Pink Pills Hand In uur com 

j mutiny." 
lie William* link fills contain ad 

■ the elements necessary t‘> give new Ilfs 
and rb hness to the blood and realms 

| t hatteied nerves They ars fit, ante by 
I by hit druggist* ur may be had by mail 
I from !»r Williams Msdkdas Cumgatu ! Schenectady N T for Ms j»r h. t »r 
< sta hoses for MM 

SbouDag la chafeh Is —T-tfis one 
klad af rs is us ah. * |«v tag tbs prsat h 
et ■* l »rk »*l#rv h ssu hsr 

•haw's Itaetfsa Nteekik 
I th* klutsoufi Mwkaakal iitoiem •• 

I labttahsd many yasrs ago by Hast* 
ihawr. | wealthy eitrsn ul hi Ut i 
wuw tlsad wars devastated by Iks at or u> 

i I be*- yards** coataiasd th* rarvel 
eitlisstloh ol •hrabbsry and Hwwsrtwy 
pl*n>» ta tha world tstm tha masstMa 
etvsplicn ul hew garden* la laradua 
I ba mu«t valwabla of tha piauta Is 
ths *haw gardes* aa II vsaa tom tatty, l y 
rat lad. wars u yrteilstl aatl tasyi away 
by tha wind llcthcor* at -' VeUttli 
ahd ootiiut ■ bed* of dower* warn tto n 

ap ahd scattarsd n tha sue m Tha 
ao>w*i da mags Is saltmatad at |l o »•’ 

) I be tnaa » f tars | • u te I* lrre|iarahla 


